
What We Can Learn About Tefila From The Machzor Roma

Lesson Twelve- rny z`ixw zekxae yicw

Source 1
oe`b dicrq ax xeciq

Source 2

zelitzd xcq m"anx

Source 3
digiyn uw `aie dia siqene yicw xne`e-zaya zixgy zltz xcq meid xcq xtq

cere legd x`y inian xzei zaya z`f dtqed oipr dn oekp mrh izrci `le dinr wextie

mixne` ep` oi` dnl dinr wextie cer digiyn uw `aiel digiyn axwie oia yi iepiy dn

xzei zaya eze` oiyxtn ep` dnl `ed jk oiprd zpeeky eze` l"v` m`e lega eze`

owzp df iptne c`n `xepe lecb gay `ed yicw ly dfd gaydy oeiky xnel xyt`e legan

ep` oipra xvwl mileki ep`y dn lk df iptne epilr ebxhwie ea epiai `ly mebxz oeyla

la` d`nehd zegkn micgtn ep`y legd inia `ed df lke bexhwdn lvpdl ick mixvwn

ep` oi`e epizl`y oipr xzei mix`an ep` enz etq mibxhwnd lke mikln ipa ep`y zaya

reci xy`k mik`lnd mlern dlrnl ep` zaya ik ceq `ede xazqnc `nrh `ede micgtn

:zayl dfe legl df dxivid mlere d`ixad mler ceqa og irceil
Translation: He then recites Kaddish and adds V’Yavoh Kaitz Mishichei V’Yifrok Amei. I do not
really know the correct answer as to why we add those words on Shabbos but not on weekdays. In addition,
what is different about saying V’Yikareiv Mishichei or V’Yavoh Kaitz Mishichei and V’Yifrok Amei,
why do we not say these words on weekdays as well? It is possible to explain that since those words of
praise constitute a high level of praise which explains why the words are said in Aramaic so that those who
prosecute us in heaven do not understand the words, we shorten the prayer on weekdays when we are
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afraid of the powers of the impurity that may lend support to those who prosecute us. However, on Shabbos
we are looked upon as the sons of angels and those who seek to prosecute us are powerless to harm us. On
that day, we expand upon our request because we are not in fear of the prosecutors. That reason has
validity and that is one of the secrets of Shabbos. On that day we are considered to be on a level above the
angels. That is a known fact to those who have intimate knowledge of the secrets of Olam Ha’Briya and
the Olam Ha’Yetzira, one which concerns weekdays and one which concerns Shabbos.

Source 4-Sephardic Siddur-1951

Source 5-Sephardic Siddur-1840

Source 6-aeh my xzk xtq

Translation: It is the custom in London to add to Kaddish on Rosh Hashonah and on Yom Kippur after
V’Yatmach Purkunei the following words: V’Yavah Kaitz Mishichei, V’Yishchol Haichalei, V’Yifrok
Amei but only during the Kaddish that precedes Barchu before Tefilas Arvis on the first night of Rosh
Hashonah but for the Kaddish that follows Yishtabach, and throughout Yom Kippur, the other
Kaddeishim are said without those additional words. In Amsterdam it is customary to add those words on
the second night of Rosh Hashonah and during the day. The Sephardim in Gibraltar, Tetouan (North
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Morocco), Tlemcen (North Algeria), Varhan (?) and Livorno, follow the custom to say those words on
Shabbos, Yom Tov and the High Holidays, but the Sephardim in Israel and in ST”M, never add those
words to Kaddish.

Source 6-aeh my xzk xtq-Footnote

Translation: In London and Amsterdam it is not their practice to add these words on Shabbos and Yom
Tov because on those days the Satan remains quiet. There are no evil forces working against the Jewish
People. No entity is prosecuting the Jewish People so it is not necessary to add words to Kaddish. However,
on Rosh Hashonah and on Yom Kippur, days of judgment, it is an appropriate time to add those words.
The people of the East would also add the words on Shabbos and on Yom Tov because they viewed those as
favorable days on which to put forth our request that G-d bring forth the Moshiach and rebuild His home.

Source 7-`ipnex gqep

Source 8
yie digiyn axwie dipwxet gnvie oitiqen cxtq gqepae-'ep oniq miig gxe` ogleyd jexr

:oaenk giynd z`ia `edc `linn dizekln jilnie zxin`a mpn` digiyn uw oiqxeb
Translation: In the Sephardic Rite, they add: V’Tatzmach Purkanei V’Yikarev Mishichei. Others say:
Kaitz Mishichei. Nevertheless the words: V’Yamlich Mulchusei represent the same theme; i.e. the coming
of the Moshiach.
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dyrn cinz mei lka eaeha ycgnd

,milcb mixe` dyrl ,xen`k .ziy`xa

.ecqg mlerl ik

,mingxa dilr mixcle ux`l xi`nd

dyrn cinz mei lka ycgn eaehae

.ziy`xa
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Source 8-fpky` gqep

Source 9
dz` jexa xne`e xeav gily gzete- dizekxae rny z`ixw (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq

ux`l xi`nd .lkd z` `xeae mely dyer jyeg `xeae xe` xvei mlerd jln epidl-` 'd

,mingxa dilr mixcleeaeh ycgndmlk 'd jiyrn eax dn .ziy`xa dyrn cinz mei lka

`ypznde x`etnde gaeynd f`n ecal mnexnd jlnd .jipipw ux`d d`ln ziyr dnkga

abyn epryi obn epabyn xev epfer oec` epilr mgx miaxd jingxa mler idl` .mler zenin

.epcra

ig l` jlnl epzi zenirp jexa l-`l-dizekxae rny z`ixw (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq

lra .zeycg dyer .zexeab lret ecal `ed ik .erinyi zegayze exn`i zexinf miiwe

.ze`ltpd oec` .zeldz `xep .ze`etx `xea .zereyi ginvn .zewcv rxef .zenglnycgnd

eaehjexa .ecqg mlerl ik milecb mixe` dyerl xen`k .ziy`xa dyrn cinz mei lka

.zexe`nd xvei 'd dz`
Source 10

`xeae mely dyer jyeg `xeae xe` xvei d"n epidl` d dz` jexa-'ht oniq ixhie xefgn

mingxa dilr mixcle ux`l xi`nd :lkd z`ycgn eaehaedyrn cinz mei lka

:ziy`xa

-ht oniq ixhie xefgneaeha ycgnemixe` dyerl xen`k .ziy`xa dyrn cinz mei lka

:zexe`nd xvei i"`a ecqg mlerl ik milecb

Source 11
jixv licand :l`eny xn` dcedi ax xn`e-'` 'nr 'cw sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz

.oznizgl jenq ozgizt oirn :ixn` i`zicanete .eznizgl jenq dnizg oirn xn`iy
Translation: And Rab Judah said Samuel's name: He who recites Havdalah must say something in the
nature of the conclusion near to its conclusion. While the Pumbeditheans maintain: He must say something
about the theme of the Bracha at the commencement of the Bracha just as he does before its conclusion.
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Source 12

Translation: This is what R’ Sa’Adiya Gaon, z”l, said: He who concludes the first Bracha of Kriyas
Shema in Tefilas Shacharis with the line: Ohr Chadash, a new light, is in error because the first Bracha of
Kriyas Shema in Tefilas Shacharis was not composed to represent the theme of the light we expect in the
future with the coming of the Moshiach. Instead, our Sages composed the Bracha to represent the light that
shines each day. That is similar to what we describe in Tefilas Arvis as to how G-d brings on darkness
each night. Therefore if someone recites the line of Ohr Chodosh, it is appropriate to silence the prayer
leader. Upon reaching the words: Ha’Michadesh B’Chol Yom Tamid Ma’Aseh Bereishis skip to the
words: K’Amoor L’Oseh Orim Gedolim Ki L’Olam Chasdo. Baruch Ata Hashem Yotzer Ha’M’Oros.

Source 13-Minhag Carpentras 1800’s

Source 14-Current Sephardic Practice

Source 15
`l df oi` ik ,xi`z oeiv lr ycg xe`e :mixne` mpi` miztxv-'k oniq 'c llk y"`xd z"ey

xe` epiid ,xe` xvei ik dgizte dnizg oirn `edy xne` ip`e ;dgizt oirn `le dnizg oirn

efpb ,ea ynzydl i`ck mlerd did `le ,ziy`xa ini zyya `ed jexa yecwd `xay

xe` epiide ,jxe`l mieb eklde ('b ,'q ediryi) :xn`p xe` eze` lre .`eal cizrl miwicvl

epinia dxdna on` ,epl eycgl `ed jexa yecwd cizry ,ziy`xa ini zyy ly ycg

.dpai
Translation: The French Jews do not recite the line that begins Ohr Chodosh, etc. because that line does not
reflect either the opening words of the Bracha or the concluding words. However, I say that the words do
reflect both the opening words of the Bracha and the concluding words. When we say that G-d is the creator
of light that includes the light that G-d created during the six days of creation. The world was not worthy of
that light so G-d set that light aside to be used later for the benefit of the righteous. Concerning that light
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we find it written: (Yeshayahu 60, 3) And the nations shall come to Your light. That reresents the light
that G-d created during the six days of creation which G-d will reveal once again. Amen. May it occur
soon within our lifetimes.

Source 16
jprnl exe`l dxdn eplk dkfpe da oiniiqny yie-'bi oniq dlitz oipr hwld ileay xtq

oke wtqd on wlzqdle `icda dnizg oirn da xikfdl ick zexe`nd xvei i"`a xe` xvei

oe`b `icrq ax xn xn` xy`e aiydy l"vf oe`b `xixy ax mya iz`vn oke .oebde ie`x

mlern zeaiyi izya `l` eplv` `ed jk `l ycg xe`e xnel i`yx xeav gily oi`y l"vf

eze` oixikfny `nlra dxkfd `l` oikxan xe`d eze` lr `le 'eke lr ycg xe`e mixne`

.ciqtd `l xne` epi`y ine
Translation: Others end the Bracha differently. May we all merit soon to experience that light because of
You, the creator of light. Baruch Ata Hashem Yotzer Ha’M’Oros. For those who recite those words, the
closing words clearly match the words in the concluding Bracha. That takes away the doubt as to whether
you are following the rules. That is appropriate. So too I found in the name of R. Shereira Gaon, z”l,
who answered and said: that which R. Sa’Adiya Gaon said that the prayer leader should not recite the
line of Ohr Chodosh is not a practice that we follow. In the two Yeshivos of Babylonia we have always
included the line of Ohr Chodosh, etc. In that line we are not referring to the light of the six days of
creation that was hidden but instead we are referring to light in general. However, if one chooses to omit the
line, he has not done anything wrong.

Source 17
dyerl xne`y zenewn yi -gi oniq miig gxe` (wte`) icexa - oe`b i`pexhp ax zeaeyz

ixacae jxe` `a ik ixe` inew (` ,q 'yi) xn`py xack oikz oeiva ycg xe`e milecb mixe`

okzi `le .zexe`nd xvei 'i dz` jexa epl x`ie 'd l-` (fk ,giw 'dz) xn`l aezk jycew

(`"rx cw migqt) migqt iaxra opixn`c ,d`ixad xe` lr m` ik cizrd xe` lr mezgl

oiwzde ze`xwnd xg` xnel jixv jkle ,dnizg oirne dgizt oirn dnizga jenql jixvy

xvei 'i dz` jexa - mler genyl zexe`n owze mixne` yie - mler genyl zexe`n

.l"f i`pexhp axe l"f oe`b dicrq ax azk oke .zexe`nd
Translation: There are places that close the Bracha of Yotzer Ha’Moros as follows: L’Oseh Orim
Gedolim V’Ohr Chodosh B’Tzion Tachin as it is written: (Yeshayahu 60, 1) Kumi Ori Ki Vah Oreich
and in Your scriptures it is said: (Tehillim 118, 27) Kail Hashem V’Yaer Lanu. Baruch Ata Hashem
Yotzer Ha’M’Oros. It is not appropriate to close with a reference to the light that will shine in the future
but only about the light of creation, as we learned in the last chapter of Maseches Pesachim (on the top of
Maseches Pesachim 104a) that the closing words and opening words must match each other and the theme
of the closing Bracha. That is why it is good to add after the verses the following: V’Hiskin M’Oros
Lis’Mo’Ach Olam-others say: V’Tikein M’Oros Lis’Mo’Ach Olam. Baruch Ata Hashem Yotzer
Ha’M’Oros. So wrote R. Saadiya Gaon, z”l and so also R. Natroni.
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